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FLATTSMOUTIl, NOV. 5, 1880.

Congress meets the sixth of No- -

verubw.

TilE work of building Boyd's Opeia
House, in Omaha; lias bejjun.

How many Ohio men can get into
the cabinet is what worries the Buck-ev- es

now. -

The Llncula papers still get it
K. Tefft, senator from Cass. Well,
K. will do, Orlando.

It is astonishing how simultaneous-
ly all the state exchanges seem t be
interested in "Raising Cane."

We call attention t th prospectus
of the Omaha Republican in anotbx

..roluuin. JO.Ouo m premiums offered.

TS"max .by the name f Luce is
preaching in this state, an ! the Item
savs it must be loose doctrine he talks.

Let John Sherman alone; we'll
take him as sec'y of the treasury, but
v.e can't pension all Ohio with a gov-

ernment office.

TnE Adams Co. Gazette has passed
- from the hands of C. C. Babcock to
,Mj6s. Short and Kulsey, and they do
say "Bab" has gone astray.

T. L. Kimball has been appointed
Assistant Goncral Manager of the U.
P. 1. K., and a well deserved and fit--

tin appointment it is too.

The Omaha people have hopes of
getting Bernhardt there. Tickets only
three dollars apiece. Who'll go to see
j'.nd hear the inimitable Sarah?

Woodward & Lavekty are going
to try their hand at livery in Louis-
ville. Thoy aro both good men and
ought to have a large patronage.

-- The official voto of Now York give
U.iilield 21.033 over Hancock, and ?.--

ov'f r uli c;iiuli'.to.i, Wravor hav-

ing received 12,373 and Dow 1,51?
vots.

U !.'
When i Bill English to be-i- n liis

suits for slH.iilor agaiust the newspa-
pers win called him a skiu-llin- r. etc.
Perhaps li.unum or Piii!p could lit lp
him to a witness fr two.

Buo. Weils, of the Salina t'.i.
Uuion, gets t state sen.-U- e lj
three majority, Ueil that ili.seounts
us a little. And when you get there.
Bro. Wells, look out for i lie newspa-
pers.

If the Lincoln Democrat can lie
the democrats in Xnv York

propws to dispute the vole for (Jar-field- ,

on the ground of fraud. "We
should suiiie" to see 'em make that
stick.

The seats of Messrs. Doane and
Howe, senators, and McShane and Pax-to- n

are to be contested, it seems, by
the republican candidates for the same
pfri':c. The grounds of contest are
not as yet known.

Tue State Journal and other papers
mention Mr. Windham's name for
speaker of the House this winter.
Windham, of Cass; Howe, of Nemaha;
Kalev, of Webster; sYem to be the
principal candidates spoken of.

This is the way that the Saunders
Co. Times puts it:

Cass county went republican by four
hundred majority. This gives Cass

"J and Saunders ni3 solid corporation
votes in tha next legislature.

, Tub latest dance is the "rae iait."
. And it is raising a decided racket

x . among the newspapers, which pro-- -

j'.uiee it vulgar, rude, Miotic, tit only
' for jumping jacks. How soon will the
rage for it reach Plattsmouth?

Senatob Davis, of Illinois has long
called the "third party" in tiie U.

6. Senate, as he often held the balance
of power. He weighs S00 lhs. M,-ho-

of Virginia now asMimes that
" place and weighs 100 lbs. Polities.

Tan notice of the good things to be
published in St. Nicholas for the next
year will tempt all the young folks.

" A year's subscription to this magazine
wnuld make a most excellent Christ- -

mas gift from parents to their chil-

dren.

Baf:d on tUe present apportion-
ment Nebraska, will have the laru t

iucrease in tlie number of Congress-
men of any state in the union, as .she

will treble her present number. Kan-
sas will double hers, and Texas will
gain one half more

Nemaha's hound to bo conspicuous-
ly represented, and as we beat our
governor, we'll wit hout doubt ea ry
off the speakership, and by a man sec-
ond to none in the stale, in that or
any other public position, viz: Chinch

dluwc-Sheri- dan Ptst.

President elect Gnrfiehi celebrated
lus forty-nint- h birthday the 20th of
this month, by visiting an undo whose
birthday comes on the same day, and
who is thirty years his senior. This
has boen the practice f Gun. and Mrs.
Garfield for some years.

Tue Philp business grows worse and
worse, the witnesses for the defense
prove to be worthless scoundrels of no
credit, and so far from eithe; Hart or
Philp being dismissed, the whole
batch, client and witnesses, are likely
to le sent up for awhile.

, Thk I'iaUsrwoiitlt Enterprise says
but of what consequence is it wh it
tho Plattsiuouth Enterprise says?
Omaha Republican.
. Oh, Fred! To go back on the friend

--- you havo petted and backed so long.-"Wha- t

is things coTiing to?"

- - TifK Tirst numbur of the Oakland
comes to hand, Geo. W.

Brewster proprietor. Oakland is a
igro-.vin- towi, and with the Omaha &

Northern Nebraska building rapidly
in that section of country, bids fair to
continue its growth. We wish the

- low enterprise success.

The Ponca Journal suggests to that
able lawyer, Senator Powers, the pro
priety of lookinver the laws passed

y the late convocation of blockheads
known to an amstd world a the Ne
braska legislature. The sooner some
of those laws are botled out the soon-

er will the laar in iking business in
JTebraaLa be regarded with respect.

'1

Ceurt Notes.
In the case ef August Kuhn vs J. G.

Romine, where tha defendant bought
land of the Railroad Company on their
usual terms of forfeiture whes pay-
ments are not made promptly Ro-
mine was in default of Crst and second
payments, but paid them some time
after they were due, the company ac-

cepting such payments. On the third
payment he was several months behind,
was notified and finally on tho 17th
day of Nov. the land was cancelled by
the proper officer of the road, and the
land sold again to Kuhu. On the 19th
Romine came in and paid to the cash-
ier and he took the money (not know-
ing that the cancellation had taken
place.) Kuhn took' posession of the
laud under order of tho Co.

This action was for forcible entry
and detainer, and the court held for
the defendant, thus giving Romine
possession for the presen. It goes to
the supreme court.

AiguWl iiy ' if lndhaui and Ramsey
for defendant, and Dewees for pl'ff.

lvcry Family, Without Exception,
In City, Village, and Country, will
tind it highly useful to constantly read
tl,e American Agriculturist. It
abounds in plain, practical, reliable in-
formation, most valuable for in-do-

as well as out-do- or work and comfort,
and its 800 to 1,000 Original Engrav-
ings in every volume aro both pleas-
ing and instructive. In this respect it
is pre-emine- nt and stands alone, and
it should have a place in every Itouse-hol- d,

no matter how many othtr jour-
nals are taken. Its Illustrated De-
partment for Youth and Children
contains much information as well as
amusement. Its Humbug exposures
are invariable to all classes. The cost
is very low. only S1.50 from now to
the end of 1881, or four copies for S3.
Single numbers. 1j cents. One speci-
men. G cents. Take our advice and
subscribe now for volume 40 (1881).
Orange Juild Company, Publishers,
21.5 Broadway, New York.

The "Courant" issued its ktstojnd
dying wail the last week before elec-
tion. Hehald.

How many does that tally, Mac?
eleven or eight papers that have start-
ed up in Plattnruth, and indirectly
announced their intention of running
the Hekald out! They must think
you the longest windei customer they
ever met anywhere. Poor Courant, it
ought to have lived long enough to
have seen the Herald's nine column
issue, or was that ihe straw that
broke the o!d camel's back? Let us
know when they succeed in making
you "vamoose." hfridan Post.

The embalmed remains are getting
io numerous it is hard work to count

m. A bit f an ofliee here, a
of :n:ol her there, u law sni:. sign "1 a

1.:ml, lut tliov ;.r :s!J suc niKigre
ghost., the w holtf ru-v- . !.i,"t r.s
much. While "thev vrili :ol il.nii"
'heir use di:i't amount 1 1 i

great deal so far, and the Hkrali?
hnpfcs for a little longer lease f lift.

Boston, Nov. 21. The financial ar-

ticle of the Transcript to day stales it
has authority tor saying that at a
meeting of railroad presidents in New
York, including YandeibH;, Coolitlae
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
road, and John M. Forb- - s of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy road, an
.tl liano was consummated of the in-

terests of the New York (Vntiai, Lake
Shore, Atlantic and Pacific railroads,
these roads forming a community of
interests in opposition to the Gould
roads, and accomplishing one of the
most gigantic combinations ever at-

tempted. His statement is net author-
itative, but the Transcript considers
its information most reliable.

The difference between the republi-
can charge of fraud at elections in
certain states, and the democratic cry
of "fraud," is that we have been ready
and willing and helpful to investigate
all frauds. They have forcibly pre-

vented any attempt to obtain a fair
vote in many places. No law, no citi
zens, no means are taken to-da- y to
prevent the fullest investigation of
how the ballot was cast in New York,
but in South Carolina, or Mississippi,
h.w is it, should we desire to investi-
gate and report in the casiV

Tin: tariff may have helped the re-

publicans, the Chinese letter undoubt-
edly cost us California and Nevada,
but the mistakes of the democratic
managers from the beginning, the
good times and the bad and unpleas-

ant record of the democratic party, to-

gether with the unsavory conscience
of Bill English, all aided and helped
to swell the vote on the republican
side.

Tm: Lincoln Journal reports rumors
of a strike among th coal miners of
Missoui i.which we sincerely hope is

unfounded, as the present scarcity of
coal is already the cause of much suf-
fering. Out at Kearney it is stated
the citizens look possession of a car of
railroad coal, anil prominent citizens
miuht have betn seen lugging off
sacks of coal, preferring to steal rath-
er than freez-- .

The democratic p irty is proiitic in
"Bills" Tweed, Barnuin and other
Williams have become famous, but
Bill Springer hits it the best. He
thinks that the party should not dis
band as they w ill be "quite as benefi-
cial to the country in the minority." If
anybody disputes that, tha ghost of
Dix should snoot hiin on the spur of
the moment.

We call attention to the prospectus
of the St. Louis Globe Democrat, pub-

lished n the outside of our paper.
The Globe Democrat is one of the l.et
of our republican exchanges, and the
weekly edition contains a large lint
varied amount of reading matter,
commend it to our readers as an ex- -

cel'ent paper to taKe.

Sexatou Sauxdeks has sent us. for
distribution, several copies of the gov-

ernment report on Contagious diseas-
es of swine. &o." We have a few cop-

ies jet, and if those moie pal tieularly
interested will drop us a postal, we
will mail a copy to any address in the
county.

Now w ho'il be L. S Senator? Don'i
all speak at once. PI ttsmoiitli Her- -
aut.

Judge Dundy, Gen. YanWyek, A S.
Paddock and Deacon Bushnell, are all
candidates, we understand. Sheridan
Post.

If the Deaceu gets it, wonder if he
will give us all a "phat" office?

L .The great, grand old New England
Thanksgiving is to day. Turkeys,
Oystefa sind "sich" will suffer bad be-

fore this paper is read all over.

-- The Mills C. Journal, Glen wood, is
almut to start' the publication of a

: "daily. , -

State T8 Hoffmelster.
J. WrAVatson presecuting attorney

for the State, and Smith and Strode
for the defendant.

-- This casa is a pecnliar ne. The
facts as set op seem to be that the. de-

fendant, Iloffmeister, a German by
birth, and a soldier in the Franco-Prussia-n

war, living near Louisville,
this county, seems to have been annoy-
ed and insulted repeatedly hy boys or
young men, in and about that place,
who at different times threw stones
and other missiles at his house and
through the windows, ou one occasion
hitting his child on the head. The
hoase shows the mares of these de-

predations. After repeated annoyan-
ces ef this kind, and being obliged to
leave his house and go to his neigh-
bors in tho night, he became thorough-
ly exasperated, and told different ones
that he would shoot the next person
that came in his yard at night.

On the night of the 3d of Jpno. last,
the stoning was heard it) the evening,
and about ten o'clock believing that
"the boys," as he called "them, were
coming back to abuse him. he arose,
took his gun, and went into his own
yard under an apple tree. About this
time a lodger in Hoffmeister's house,
Ambrose Freidline by name, a Swede,
who had hm-.- n unwell that day, got up
and wus going out in the yard to at-

tend to ?. uocossary call of nature.
Heffmeisler seeing him enter the gate
in a stooping position, (presumably
with pain) fired at him and killed him
aimest instantly. Dropping his gun
and approaching the man he found it
was his own ledger, Freidline. Tak-
ing him in his arms he c uried him in-

to tha kitchen, and went for Dr .IIae-meie- r.

Before thev returned the man
was dead.

Frightened at what he had done,
and fearful, as he says, of a mob, as
he hivd already been maltreated, ho de-

nied the shooting and said the boj"3

sht the man and then ran away.
Afterwards, and when the coroners

jury had partially investigated t.e
matter, he took Com ad Schlater one
side and confessed that he sht him;
and giving as hts re:won for denying
it before. Ins fear of personal violence
from the "bad mans" who had stoned
his huse and shot at him pieviously.

There was nothing for the coroner's
jury to do but bring in a verdict ac-

cordingly, as the killing was undoubt-
ed, Hiid Iloffnsesler was brought to
PlaPsrnouth and had a preliminary
hearing before Judge Sullivan, when
he was hound ever and cravo bail to
am.r.Ti ;v t?i Ii-u- : t Court, if the
g;;Mid j'ry foiind .".n indie.: mnt. The

:i!;d ji.i v did indict for tuaiilnugii-- i
if .

1 ! e pi oserntion, of course, tried to
shew that Heffmeisler was ti"t war-
ranted in firing at an innocent party
without immediate provocation, or
any immediate danger to his person or
pioperty, that it was ret in self de-

fense, and that he perjured himself
before the coroner's jury in the first
place, thus trying to conceal the crime.

The defense set forth the total want
of motive he could have to kill this
m. in. wle was his friend, h:s lodg-

er, who the night before had go:." out
with I lie defendant to drive off tht as-

sailants. They dwelt on the great
provocation he had undergone, his ner-

vous Gertiivn temperament, and the
strong need shdwn to defend his prop-
erty, his family and himself. In short,
self-defens- e.

The case was ably argued on both
sides, on Tuesday evening, and given
to the Jury Wednesday Morning, who
without great delay brought in a er
diet of ".sot Guilty."

Under the circumstances the verdict
is probably just. Had Iloffmeister
been sent up for a year it could be no
more punishment to him than he has
suffered, as the man is almost crazy
with suspense and ft' a. now; his fami-
ly would have to be supported by the
County in the meanwhile. That Iloff-
meister had great provocation no one
can deny, and that he undoubtedly
thought Freidline was coming towards
him to attack him. The proceedings
of the boys or men who irritated and
provoked this man are inexcusable in
a so called civilized community."

A furious Divorce fast.
Chicago, Nov. 22. The superior

court had before it this morning a case
of curious complications. Some months
itgo Win. A. Sloan was married to a
woman in Ohio, moved to Iowa and
there obtained a divorce through a
Chicago divorce lawyer, and upon the
same day married another woman in
Iowa. The courts of the former state
declared t he divorce proceedings ille-
gal, am! the second marriage adulter-ous- .

To-da- y the Chicago eou.it held
that the divorce was valid according
to the laws of Illinois. It is there-fort- :

illegal for S nan to live with eith-
er wife, although mai i id to both, and
having children by loth. He might,
however, legally live with his Ohio
wife i.-- i Iowa, and with I' is Iowa wife
in Illinois, but could not live with th'
Ohio vifr- in Illinois or with the low.i
wile in Iowa.

Court Record.
Christian W. Gbie vs X. Jean, jury

disagreed.
Fitzgerald vs Cummins, reference

set aside.
Blauchard vs Welthy Ann Johns u

and others, court rinds due plaintiff
$174,115, judgment accordingly.

Modi vs I 'after, continued bv con-

sent.
Vi-ii- vs Vial!, divorce granted 10

Mis. Vial!, '.ii!i custody of infant
chiid, Robert Viall. Custody of Nat.
Viall to its grandfather, (Cnas. Viall's
father.)

Green vs Green, divorce, itricken
from docket. (Green died.)

The Hobbs' cases were submitted on
demurrer.

Difienbacker vs Cut forth, judgment
of reversal of costs that have accrued
in favor of plaii.tiff.

McCaiiii vs Austin, motion sustain-
ed ; plaintiff excepts.

Kuiiini vs R.iuiinc, verdict "guilty."'
Motion for uaw trial aigutd by pi'i?
overruled. Defendant excepts.

Dec!. er s Ziuk. continued,
w.-t- rt Vs Merriaiii, court linds for

pl'ff. and ;hat djft piid tav for Sllti.-40- .

Judgment for that and costs.
Sutton vs Campbell, continue I.
Miller vs Hyers et al, injunction dis-

solved. Bond fixed at 700.
Donelau, minor heirs &c, sale con-

firmed. Deed ordered.
Gibbs vs Patterson, in favor of pl'ff.
Dewey & Stone vs Coffin . and May-fiel- d,

motion to dissolve attachment.
Damage assessed at S138.4G.

J. R. Porter vs Co. Com'rs, motion
sufUhted. Pl'ff excepts.- - 1

Tho JT. E. ilort. Co, vs Eliza Osborn

et al, T. B. Wilson appointed guardian
ad litem.

White. McGuire et al, found for pl'ff
$50 att'ys fees.

Maxwell vs Hull, judgment and or-

der of sale.
Dean vs Newsome, decree and order

of foreclosure.
Pierce vs Barker, same.
Dow vs Dew, divorce granted.
Jones vs Jones, decree of divorce

prayed for.
Some cases not entered on doeket

till court convened are not entered
here, and also some of those continued
or set aside by mutual consent.

ceiminal cases.
State vs Bell, horse stealing, convict-

ed, 3 years in state prison.
State vs Hildebrand, petit larceBy,

45 days in county jail and costs.
State vs Wilson, grand larceny, 1

year in state prison.
State vs Grinneil, forgery, 1 year in

state prison.
State vs Chas. Jumper, petit larce-

ny, CO days in county jail.
Court adjourned Wednesday after-

noon at 4 p. m.

Official Vote of Nebraska.
FOR CONGRESSMEN.

E. K. Valentine 52.648
J. C. North : 23,034
Allen Root 4,050
Cont. L. T. Majors 22,915

FOR GOVERNOR.

Albums Nance 55,3:17
T.W.Tipton 28,107
O. T. B. Vfilliatis 3.893

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Carnes .5S.531
Hamilton 27,025
Lansing 3,830
COMMISSIONER Pl'BLIC LANDS AND

BUILDINGS.
Kendall .55.009
Andrus .28,183
Neal . 2.749

ri DLIC INSTRUCTION.
Jones .55,021)
Bear .28,205
Mansrield . 3,022

SECRETARY OF STATE.
Alexander .58,152
Johnson .20,274
Allen . 3,807

AUDITOR.
Wallichs .55,190
Patterson .28,247
Von Maucefeld 3,004

TREASURER.
Bartlett .54.695
Folda . 28,587
Herman ;

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Dili worth .55.104
PritcliBit .27.913
Warren . .3,405

(iov. Williams, of Indiana.
Indianatolis. Nov. 20. Gov. Jas

I). Wilininis died at 12:30 this after-
noon. He was taken sick on the day
of tho presidential election, but has
not considered dangerous until
within the past three or four days.
His disease was inflammation of the
bladder, with which he has been af-
flicted for the past fifteen years. His
funeral will take placo al his farm near
Wheatland, in Knox county, where he
has resided for forty years. Tho time
for the funeral has not been definitely
fixed, but will probably take place on
Wednusday. Ills remains will lie in
state and Monday.

Gov. Willi itn-- ' wife died only a few
month ago at his farm homo in Knox
county. Governor Williams win born
in Pickaway county, Ohio, in Janua-
ry. 1808.

Lieutenant Governor Gray was tele-
graphed for this morning, and will ar-

rive and assume the duties of
governor until the meeting of the leg-
islature in January.

Columbus, O., Nov. 20. The Hags
on the state Ionise were placed at half
mast to-da- as a token of respect to
the late Governor Williams, of Indi- -

Taste Not ! Touch Not ! ! Handle Not ! 1 !

In the great and glorious republican
state of Kansas, where Mr. Garfield
had the handsome majority of SO.OoO,

.the people have just endorsed an
amendment to th constitution by 20,-00- 0

majority, which puts Kansas on
the side of 'he temperance cause. The
nmendmsnt makes it a punishable of-

fence wi h a heavy line and imprison-
ment for anyone who shall give away,
sell or manufacture wines, beer or
malt liquors of any spirituous descrip-
tion. The law takes effect January
1st, 1881, and will close every saloon,
brewery and disti-Ier- in the state, as
well as ruin uhoitt live hundred grape
growers, who have spent time and
years in labor to have it all swept
away in one day by the great and glo-
rious republican party. The passage
of the law will throw some live thou-
sand oiio of employment and naturally
drive them from the state, and fortr-tifili- s

of these are Germans and nearly
all voted the republican ticket.

Next on the list of states to adopt
.his measure will be Nebraska, and
ihenour German republican friends
will begin to reap the harvest they
have sown by voting the republican
ticket solidly year in and year out
without stopping to think what was
best for their own interests. If the
present incoming legislature does not
pass a prohibitory la w. they will sub-mi- t

a proposition to the people the
same as-ha-

s just bei'ii passed in Kan-
sas. This will be voted upon at the
next general election one year from
this time, and wo have not the least
doubt b it what it will be carried, as
the republican party is fast tending
that way. Nebraska City News.

Weeping Mater Items.
Ed. Herald: It is several weeks

since mj l.iol letter appeared in the
Herald, and 1 owe some slight apol-
ogy io our W. W. readers for my si-

lence, and here it is: Our editor and
stall were very much pushed for time
during the late presideiiti.il campaign,
and 1 concluded a little extra space
would be lnoi'tvacccptaiile than letters ;

it pioved so, and 1 was glad of it, foi
ll has givn me a res', too.

And now again I greet yon, and
shall endeavor tu be faithful and jusl
in reporting.

We deeply regret toieaniaiui recoid
the death, on Sunday a. m. last, of oin
esteemed young fiieiid, Mr. Frank
Cunningham, after a long and serious
i!iues.s: He was well respected by a
host of friends throughout Cass Co.

Geo. Lambing has recently built a
hi! go blacksmith shop on Chicago Av-
enue, vsheie he will alvvas he found
leady to do work in hi line

A :reat many easlein peop'.tf haw
been isiln.g their Iritude.s in this ty

of late, av.ti.iug iliemslv.-- o;
the. opportunities offered by the cheap
excursion.

Every house in W. W. is wll ten-
anted, and not even looms can he had.
w hich speaks well for our lit . it lown.

Happiness reigns supreme in s:n
parts of W. W. O.e happily sing
"'i"is done, toe great transaction
done," and Sam has learnt O.e's ii
favorite, and is constantly humming
and singing now. -- In the sweet B
and Bye." Sam is a genial, whole-soule- d

fellow, and is no Hunter after
happiness, it seems spont'ineou.

Then there's Wayne, who makes the
old wagon shop ring again with "Oh!
happy day, that fixed my choice on
thee, &c," it was Saturday, Nov. 13,
and occurred in Platlsmoiith.

The boys who serenaded Torn the
other night, with the Tin Tan Band,
savs he is the soundest sleeper in all
W. W. Ttiat's too thin a story, - Mr.
Tom, now come, own up like n man.
, Business directory nextweek. : "

Yours as ever, , r Tulxt. "

- A Big Success.
"ily wife had been ailing a long

time with dyspepsia and nervousness
and was in bed two years with a com-
plication of disorders her physicians
could not cure, when I" was led by
reading a circular left at my door to
try Parker's Ginger Tonic Having
been so often deceived by worthless
mixtures, nothing but my w ife's dan-
gerous condition could have led us to
make any more experiments. But it
was a big success. Three bottles cured
her, at a cost of a dollar and fifty cents
and she is new as strong as any
woman, and regularly does her house-
hold duties. It. D., Buffalo. See an-

other column. 3414

Dr. Stonei says Engineering, recent-
ly exhib.tcd an inu.rc.ii:ig electro-
magnet of novel const ruction, b.ised
on a principle which will probably
be a, pacd with a ivuntagj in mah.inr
c.ec.io-inagu- e s for d. i.;'.m
machines ami tolcgiapiiic :tpp v. :uu s.

it is known that clectro-mauc- Ls in-

closed in jackets of soit iron are f.r
muiv powerful than wh n the wire of
tin: coil is uniiiclosoil. Dr. Stone does
not employ a aut iron jacket, b;it in-

stead of using copper wire to wind
tin: boboins liO s the best charcoal
annealed iron wire, aboiii onc-liii- ii

iucli in diameter. wires are
woun t ou in paral.cl circoi s, and loo
current is . 1 iini....g ihotu in
'multiple aic." 'iney arc iiwilatcd
from each other by, p.traili e va. By
ibis arrangement tou l.i. i:.g power of
Dr. Stone's large magne. is, wnli a
battery of live or six. U.uiscu cclis,

Destinies.
Tlie peotnUiy.

The i :crvcriiies of literary destiny
arc certainly strange. Ch rle- - Lamb
spent the better part of his life upon
the summit of a lofty stool in n Lou-
don office, copy in r words and figuivs
into a series of folios. Miss Braddon
is conducted by inscrutable fate U
the novelist's desk, i here to souand :.r
a forty-cler- k power o; per-iste- nt

turning romance iiro ridi-
cule. thc has liitlo imagiuai ion. a.:
indiflcient tasie, and no hnnmr ;

yet she has written neuly two sooc
of novels, whica have been read b;
hundred of thousands of readers, ;in 1

i ho pages of which arc d, si
far as we arc aware, by anything wor.c
than sensation .lisui and vipali.y.
Where to look for a parallel to such a
tour tie force wo know not. "OaidaV
'success" is duo to her unfailing pru-
riency : Balzac's o his inexhaustible
gen. us; George El.o.'s to her intellec-
tual sympathy. Mi-- s Brad. Ion, w iili-oi- it

the:a I of either pruriency, genius,
or iutcilccttial sympithy, is almost as
widely known, "and is perhaps more
read than any ot the hcioic-meniione- d

writers. here is the expl m.u ion of
this anomaly to besought? Tnetcmust
beal.rge cla-- s of minds which can
find repo-- e neither in sh cp, nor
in wakaig idleness, but only in
a Siipcrlicid mcnul movement, which
shall deceive tt.e mind proper into
fancying il-e- lf occiip.cn, and tuns
euaolc it lo ste;il some actual rcsi.
Now, undoubtedly no mc.nal move-

ment can be more superficial than that
produced by an unci'. lical perusal of
Miss Braddon's novels, an i t .croiorc
no inwa.d calm more uiiruilicd.

The W men of Lima.
Lima, says an exchange, is called a

paradise of women. Ti.cy arc called
beautiful ; so they are, if you iuliunc
black eyes and ebuiiy tre-sc- s not tue
dreamy" black eyes of the harems, nor
the' sparkling black eyes of the Syrians
nor ihc licpuid black eyes of the Egyp-
tians, but the bhn k eyes that easily
reveal the different types of character.
Peruvian lauiCi have character and
arc not airaid to show it ; yet we hear
nothing of diml rights and privileges
among them. For them to lay cla.m
to a right is but to pos-es- s it, for they
can easily win over liie pi icsihood,aud
thus have the most poweruil class of
Peru on their side. They are general-
ly occupici, but tlo nul won. ; ihey
look upon work as degrading. T.iey
r.se cany, take a up ot tya and go to
mass. Their toilet requires but a few
nit'ineni-- . 'ihcir wuluuig arc
neat .ml pietty ; in ttiia rc-- 1 ecl they
surpass us. The drc-- s i- - black and
l.i'Ui' loiici.Ca the groui.it ; ti.ere is no
fussing or tumbling with tra.ns. A
while skirl U sometimes seen a little
below i he dee-- s, wiih a deep, hem ami
two tucks, ant always white and ek'.wi.
Prunella gaiters ate gem rally Worn;
and hands are bar.-- ; the mania is
thrown over the head, tailing giacc-litli- y

.o n almost to the b : iom of
luc skirt.

The subject of dre-- s claims most of
the time and aiu niion : liic.r b .ll
ureases and opera and soue s.i.ts are
magi'diccni. lueir bo .is, especially
are OeailWittl. No Co, ie nave, ictlt.r-all- y

as small 1c. I as me Peru v. an.-.- .

Tiie l'ei u vian-iii- a. C booli arc too
small ior loii igliei's.

Peruvian la.iic-- aic not very intelli-
gent ; as ooon a- - tiiey pas, t, - Uml ihc-e!- i.

ot-g- iil period tit y tare, lit tie tor
boous or lileratuie. Many fain i

play the piano when iu.ng;, .ill ilo
not care to continue; when luatrcd.
Thev arc excessively courteous m ti.e.r
maimers, but we are not io be nnsicd
bv appearances. Their mo-d- of sani-
tation is liioic ill tin cmurace lh.it
any tiling ele, and they always say:

iy house and all that 1 luive is en-

tirely al your iti-pos- and weaie to
be its onelamtly. ' iuey sue :ilivas
Wealthy in imagination at least li.ey
never s eak oi poverty. T. ey love to
.smoke. Allaoiigh hanitso:. e Wiicn
vi. ling, ti.cy turn iwcniy u ueu
"tbey'oegin to l'.de. One thing uha s

kisis wnli thoiii.at d thai is t..c.r y.tit.

A Grand Itepiilation.
Warner's Safe Kidney and I.ivei

Cure has reached a reputation that
limited by the confines f scctiot

or country. There me no ii.jnii' te
substancts. nor false or temporal
stimulants in the on partition. It i

j purely vegetable, and compounded un
der a formula that h is ed seven
tests, and won er; h i fr, n
some of the bigji' st un-dic- talent i

the country. New York World. 34t 1
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